SHEEHAN:

Yourone slideon our community
has the highest

levels
of RF radiation
in thenation.
Whatis yoursource
on that?
OLINGER:

That’snumerous
sourcesfromthe FCC theyhave

quoted
thatto AI Hislop.
Andlooking
at justradiation
levels
in other
communities
looking
at thestudies.
SHEEHAN:

Maybeif someone
couldjustkindof pointme the

wayto the exactpieceof paperthatshowsme the source
on thatat somepoint
withthe CAREgroup,
I wouldappreciate
that.
CARNEY:

ThatwasJerryUhlich
of theFCCsaidit to Carol

10

Lomondand we haverepeated
it to the FCC and theyhaveneverdeniedit.

11

SHEEHAN:

12

wayor substantiated
someplace,
I needthat.I needthatas factual
record,
I

13

guessformy basisof decision.

14

MATTSON:

15

S-O-N.
I reside
at 481Crawford
Street
in Golden,
that’s
TrippRanchrightat the

16

baseof Lookout
Mountain.
I am an expert
in radiation
standards.
But,I also

17

havea bias,so my residence
is a bias,I alsohave14 members
of my family

18

living
in 5 households
living
within
about5 milesof thismountain.
So,that’s
my

19

biasnowI willtalkaboutwhatI knowas an expert.
I havespentmy adultlifein

20

nuclear
safety
andradiation
protection.
Halfof my career
withthefederal

21

government
withthefederal
regulatory
agencies
for Nuclear
Safety
and

22

Radiation
Protection
and the AtomicEnergyCommission,
the Nuclear

23

Regulatory
Commission
and the Environmental
Protection
Agency.For a period

Well,
I don’t
knowifit’swritten,
ifit’swritten
some

Goodevening,my nameis RogerMattSOnoM-A-T-T-
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in 1980and’81,I wastheDirector
of EPA’snon-ionizing
radiation
standards
activities.
Itiswiththatbackground
thatI would
liketotellyouthatthisisn’t
all
aboutmoney.
Andyoucan’tget offthateasily.
Because,
no public
health
agencyin America
has stepped
forward
to address
thisproblem.
FCC is not a
public
health
agency
andEPAhaskilled
it’sprogram
in thisarea.Thepublic
health
decision
hasflowndownhill
andit’son yourdesk.AndI wouldliketo
illustrate
whythatis thecaseby showing
youbriefly
thehistory
of these
radiation
standards
in America
andin theSoviet
Unionandthentelling
youwhat
theFCCandtheEPAsaytodayabouttheirrollin thisarea.Quickly,
to recount
10

whatthe standard
is. Youhaveheardthe 200 micro-watt
per squarecentimeter

11

referred
to by a number
of people
and youheardoneperson
saythat,that’s

12

really
an oversimplification.
Mr.Hislop
talked
abouthowthestandard
goesup

13

as thefrequency
of broadcast
is up That’s
verytrue,butit is convenient
to talk

14

abouttwomicrowatts
as a simple
representative
sample
if youwill,of the

15

standard.
Youhavealsoheardno doubtthatit’sbasedentirely
on thermal

16

effects,
thatis thecauseof heating
in tissues
andorgans
of humanbodies
or

17

animals
thathavebeensubjected
to thiskindof radiation.
To sayit’sbasedon

18

thermal
effects
onlymeansthatit takesno account
of possible
chronic
or

19

stochastic
effects
including
cancer
thatmightbe induced
by longtermlowlevel

20

radiation
of humanbeings.
Youshouldalsobearin mindthatthe standards
we

21

aregoingto talkaboutareallbasedon research
thatwascomplete
basically
by

22

1990.So, whenyou haveheardtheresearchers
earlier
tonight
saythatthere

23

hasbeena marked
changed
in the direction
of theresearch
and theresults
of
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theresearch
in thelastfiveyearsthatmeansnoneof thestandards
take
account
fortheselongterm,lowleveleffects
thatarenowbeingdisclosed.
Although
peoplepetitioned
the FederalCommunications
Commission
to include
sensitivities
of thelimiting
members
of thepopulation
whentheypicked
the200
micro-watts
theychosenot to.Whenpeoplesaidyoushouldinclude
thenonthermal
effects
thatareavailable
in theliterature,
theychose
notto.it isn’t
that
theyaddressed
themand foundthemwanting,
theychosenot to. Whenpeople
recommended
to the FCC in the rulemakingto set the 200 micro-watts
per
square
centimeter,
thattheyintroduce
theconcept
of ALARAthat’s
applied
in
10

everyotherradiation
control
activity
everywhere
in theworld.
FCCchoseto

11

evenignore
thecomment
andnotrespond
to it.Thisis allin theliterature
of the

12

background
of the development
of the FederalCommunication
Commission

13

standards.
I wouldpointoutonemorethingaboutthosestandards
and thatis

14

thatthey’re
notindependently
administered.
Everyotherhazardthatwe areuse

15

to dealing
witheitherthe FDA or OSHAor the Nuclear
Regulatory
Commission,

16

or EPA has an independent
oversite
of the promotional
agency,
whatwe have

17

withFCC is muchlikewhatwe had withthe AtomicEnergyCommission
priorto

18

1975,whentheCongress
splitup thepromotional
andregulatory
activities
of the

19

Atomic
Energy
Commission.
Finally
something
thatis noton theslidebutit’s

20

clearto me tonight
thatpeoplearemisunderstanding
it.Two hundred
micro-

21

wattspersquare
centimeter
is nota safety
limit.
No federal
agency
hassetit as

22

safelimit,
it is a guideline
usedby FCCHowdo theyuseit?Theyuseit to

23

decide
whento require
a particular
applicant
to do an environmental
impact
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statement.
The applicant
canmakea casethattheyare goingto be below200
to theeffected
public,
theydon’thaveto do anyI.S.If theyareover200then
the FCC regulations
saystheyhaveto do an EoA.,environmental
assessment
and thenthe assumption
wouldbe thatFCC woulddo any I.S.That’snot the
sameas a safetylimit.FCC is notsayingand has notdefended
200 micro-watts
persquare
centimeter
as safe.No onehasdeclared
it safe.It’sreally
important
to understand
this,it’sa bureaucratic
approach
to howyou implement
the
National
Environmental
PolicyAct.If you needmoreadviceon understanding
thatl am sureyourattorney
canhelpyou understand
thatregulatory
gimmick.
10

It’snota safety
limit.
Okay,let’slookat wherethestandards
camefrom

11

because
theyvaried
a lotandI wantto makethepointthattheyaregoingto

12

continue
to vary.In fact,I am goingto quotetheFCCforyou,causetheyare

13

goingto tellyouthattheyaregoingto continue
to vary.Thefirstthatwe knew

14

of whenI wasat EPAof the concern
aboutRF was fromthe Navyand it had to

15

do withradarandit wasin theearly50’s.Andit waswhenwe werereally

16

building
up to fighttheSoviet
Unionandtheyobserved
cataracts
in dogsthat

17

theyexposed.Theyobserveddiseasedworkersthatwereexposedwhenthey

18

wereworking
righton theradaroAnd theNavypublished
a standard
for workers

19

of 10,000micro-watts
per squarecentimeter.
AboutthesametimetheSoviets

20

apparently
hadthesamekindof problem
andseta limitthatwastenmicro-watts

21

persquare
centimeter.
A thousand
timeslowerto protect
the Soviet
workers,

22

thenwe had set in our armedforces.
In 1966the Armyrequested
the American

23

Standards
Association,
whatwe knowtodayas ANSIto takea lookacrossthe
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ArmedServices
and giveD.O.Dsomeadviceas to whatthe standard
oughtto
be. Theylooked
andtheyaffirmed
theearlier
valueof 10,000.
In 1971there
wasabouta fouror fiveyearstudyconcluded
called
Project
Pandora,
it was
fairlysecretat the time.Wherethe Soviets
hadbombarded
the Embassy
in
Moscowwith10 to 15 micro-watts
per squarecentimeter
of RF radiation
around
theclock.
It hadbeendetected,
people
wereworried
aboutit,people
in the
foreign
services,
especially
thatlivedthereandworked
there.
Project
Pandora
forthe government
concluded
thattherewas no needto changethe standard.
Of course
therewerea lotof government
people
involved
in thatandas I said
10

probably
secretin thosedays°In 1976ANSItooka lookagainandagain

11

affirmed
the ten thousand
micro-watts
persquarecentimeter.
Thenin 1977a

12

bookwas written
in America
as oftenhappens,
a man by the nameof Brodeur,

13

wrotea bookcalled
theZapping
of America
if l remember
it’stitlecorrectly.
And

14

charged
thattherehadbeena coverup of theseaffects
because
of thelarge

15

investment
by DOD in radarand thatthe government
was covering
up the

16

effects.
Shorttimelatertherewasa bigoutcry
in theUnited
States,
people

17

wantedmoredoneby the EPA,we had a program
in thosedays,I was therein

18

’80,therewerethreeor fourpeople
working
thisprogram
forthewholeUnited

19

States,
todayI thinktherearenone.In ’79theSoviets
decided
to seta standard

20

forthepublic
notonlytheirworkers
andit wasonemicro-watt
persquare

21

centimeter.
To thebestof my knowledge
thatis stillwhattheyusetoday.
In ’82

22

becauseof the response
to the Brodeur
book,ANSIlookedagainand dropped

23

thestandard
againby a factor
of tenforworkers.
Notice
thatso farit’s1982and
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nobody
hasseta standard
forthepublic
in theUnited
States,
it’sonlyfor
workers.
In ’85 the FederalCommunications
Commission
adoptedthe ’82 ANSI
standard
andextended
it to thepublic.
So,by ’85ourgovernment
finally
decided
thatit wasimportant
to address
thePublic
Citizens.
In ’86theNational
Council
on Radiological
Protection,
theNCRPtheprestigious
groupof scientific
graybeards
in America
thatadvises
on allradiation
standards,
everybody
follows
NCRPsaidit oughtto be 200micro-watts
per squarecentimeter.
A
thousand
wasokayforworkers,
butthereoughtto be twotiers,
200forthe
public.
TheAmerican
National
Standards
Institute,
a fineorganization
based
10

largely
on industry
standards
oftenwithgovernment
participation,
I participated

11

in a number
of ANSIstandard
efforts
directed
in RC’sefforts
in thoseregards
for

12

years.Theyissueda somewhat
different
standard
but for thefrequencies
we

13

areinterested
in forLookout
Mountain
samelevelbasically,
200micro-watts
per

14

square
centimeter,
forthepublic,
twotiersanother
onefortheworkers.
And

15

then’96FCC lookedbackwards
and saidoh, wellwe mightas wellreviseour

16

standards
becauseNCRPand ANSIhaverevisedtheirs.Theyundertook
a

17

public
rulemaking,
I havereferred
to thata couple
timesalready
if youhave

18

neverreadtheFCC report
andorderon thepublicrulemakingassociated
with

19

thistwohundred
micro-watts
per square
centimeter
andyouwantto knowa little

20

bitaboutwhereallthiscomesfromyoucandownload
it fromtheinternet
it’s

21

about100 pagesandyou probably
onlyneedto readabouttwentyof it because

22

someof it thedealswerethings
thatwe arenotinterested
in here.Oneof theof

23

themostimportant
things
thattheysaidwhentheyissued
that’96standard
I
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wantto readto you.We notethatresearch
andanalysis
relating
to RF safety
and healthis ongoingand we expectchangesand recommended
exposure
limits
willoccurin thefuture
as knowledge
increases
in thisfield.
Nowyouhave
heardfromsomeof thoseresearchers
tonight.
Guesswhat’sgoingto happento
thosestandards?
Theyarenot goingup.Theyare goingto do likeionizing
radiation
standards
havedonein pasthistory,
theyare goingdown.Okay,so
that’s
theonlypointI wantyouto remember
of whatI said.Hereis wherethey
camefrom,therenotmysterious,
theyareat two hundred
and theyare goingto
change.
I wantto quickly
drawsomeparallels
to theionizing
radiation
standards
10

areabecausethereare moreyearsof development
thereand maybethereare

11

things
tobe learned
fromthathistory.
First
of allin ionizing
radiation
there
is a

12

lotmoreinternational
cooperation,
thereisn’tthistheRussians
do thatwe do

13

this,the Chinese
do something
elseand Western
Europedoesthis,ICRPbrings

14

allof thattogether
andcivilized
nations
follow,
ICRP.We do,theRussians
do,

15

theChinese
do,it’sallovertheworld.
Everybody
follows
theinternational

16

direction.
Thereareindependent
standards
in ionizing
radiation
theyaresetby

17

EPA and thentheyare implemented
or regulated
by the Nuclear
Regulatory

18

Commission
for a broadrangeof nuclear
applications,
frommedical
applications

19

to smokedetectors
to nuclear
powerplants,
to fuelcyclefacilities
across
the

2O

board.
Youdon’thavethatin thenon-ionizing
radiation
areaas Shirley
Olinger

21

saidthe"foxin thechicken
coop".
Because
FCCis setting
theseguidelines

22

EPA has no staffanymore
and so theyare bothregulating
and promoting.
In

23

ionizing
radiation
youhavegotmanyyearsandhundreds
of millions
of dollars
of
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research
on longtermlowlevelexposure.
Youdon’thaveanything
likethaton
RF.Theseguysthataretalking
abouttheresults
of theirresearch,
itspittance
thereis nobody
sponsoring
thatresearch
at anylevelin America
today.
In
ionizing
radiation,
whattheydidis theysaidwe don’tknowforsurethekinetics
of howionizing
radiation
harmspeople,
andso we aregoingto go lookforthe
first
indications
scientifically
of anyinfluence
on thehumanbodyof ionizing
radiation
andthatfirstinfluence
is in thebreakdown
of chromosomes
andyou
canobserve
thoseclinically
in thelaboratory.
Thatoccurs
at about50 RIMa
measure
of ionizing
radiation.
Forworkers
thentheysetthelimittentimeslower
10

thanthat,fortheworkers
annual
exposure,
at fiveRIMthatwasin theearlydays

11

it hasactually
beendecreased
fromthattoday.
Todaythepublic
exposure
is a

12

factor
of 200fornuclear
powerplants
forthepublic,
200lowerthantheworker

13

exposure.
So a factor
of 2,000belowthefirstclinically
observable
effect
on the

14

humanbody.Thinkof whata different
standard
thatis thenwhatyouhave

15

heardfromRF, two hundred
micro-watts
per squarecentimeters
wellabove

16

whereresearch
our measuring
melatonin
decreases,
otherthingsyou have

17

heardabouttoday.
Notnecessarily
bodies,
notnecessarily
cancers,
buteffects

18

on thehumanbody°If it wasionizing
radiation
thestandard
wouldbe below

19

that.So,thereis something
amissin thewayourCountry
is approaching
this

2O

question.
Ah,theotherpointis thisconcept
of ALARAandremote
sighting.
In

21

ionizing
radiation,
let’spicknuclear
powerplants
as an example.
In theearly

22

daysin the’60’sand’70’swhenthatindustry
wastakenofflikea rocket.
People

23

wantedto buildnuclear
powerplantsin downtown
New York,peoplewantedto
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buildnuclear
power
plants
on a artificial
island
justoffL.A.Citizen’s
likethese
citizens
stoodup andsaid"no,we don’twantthemthere,
thereis toomuch
unknownand the Government
responded
affirmatively
and adopteda remote
siting
policy
fornuclear
powerplants
in America.
Theotherthingtheyadopted
was thisconcept
of ALARAand it’sa simpleconcept.
You do whatis
economically
feasible
to do to reduceunnecessary
exposure
as low as
reasonably
achievable.
I am goingto makea couple
quickobservations,
I think
you arethe defacto
publichealth
agency
for thisdecision.
EPAhasno program,
FCChasseta guideline.
If l couldjustreadyouwhatFCCsaysaboutitself
in
10

thissamerulemaking"inthepastthecommission
has stressed
repeatedly
that

11

it is nota health
andsafety
agency
andwoulddeferto thejudgement
of these

12

expert
agencies
withrespect
to determining
appropriate
levels
of safeexposure

13

to RF energy.
We continue
to believe
thatwe mustplacespecial
emphasis
on

14

the recommendations
and comments
of FederalHealthand SafetyAgencies,

15

because
of theirexpertise
andtheirresponsibilities
withregard
to health
and

16

safety
matters.
Thereis none,thereis no public
safety
agencyin RF,EPA’s

17

program
diedfive,sixyearsago°Alltheycando is comment
fromthe

18

administrator
on whatFCC doeswithout
any research,
without
any technical

19

staff,
without
anystandards
of theirown,without
anyindependent
investigations.

2O

Theyusedto do the studies
thatyouwereasking
for,what’sthemostexposed

21

placein theUnited
States?
I havea paperin my briefcase,
I cantellyouwhatit

22

was in 1980because
EPA published
reports
likethat.Theydon’tdo thattoday.

23

You are the publichealthagency,
the buckstopshere.Because
nobodyelse
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hasdoneit,FCConlyhasa guideline.
Another
observation,
principals
of
ALARAandremotesitingcan applyto non-ionizing
radiation
and youcan apply
them.Thereis no statute
thatsaysthatis outside
of yourresponsibility.
You
wantit as lowas achievable
because
of whatyouheardfromyourcitizens
and
you wantit remoteand Lookout
Mountain
isn’tremote.
Another
observation
thereis a growing
bodyof science
on longtermeffects
andlowleveleffects
and
therewillbe some.Youhaveseenharborings
of themheretonight,
therewillbe
others
andyoushould
expect
further
reduction
and radiofrequency
radiation
limits,
FCChaspredicted
it,history
proves
it,it hasgoneon across
theworld.
10

All the Western
European
nations
havediminished
theirstandards
to below10

11

micro-watts,
in facttheyare20 belowus now.If youdon’tbelieve
the

12

Russian...
how aboutthe Chinese,
theChinese
are 50.Our standards
willgo

13

down.Thisobservation
is maybeDr.Mattson
practicing
law without
a license.

14

But,I wantto offeran ideato you.The newtower’s
tenmegawatts,
youhave

15

got ten megawatts
up therealready.
Mr. Hislopsaystheyare above200

16

microwatts
persquare
centimeter
in somespotsas we sit heretonight
at 10

17

megawatts.
Thatis prima-facie
evidence
that20 megawatts
willexceedthe

18

standard
underFCC’sown rules,thatrequires
an environmental
assessment,

19

therehasn’tbeenone.FCC has not followed
40CFR1.1301it requires
an EA if

2O

theexpectation
of the new construction
exceeds
200 microwatts
per square

21

centimeter
youhavemeasurements
by FCC,localcitizens
thatproveit willbe

22

abovetwo hundred
microwatts
percentimeter,
You oughtto tellthem"takeyour

23

towerbackanddo Whatyourrequirements,
require
youto do",So, in
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conclusion,
you oughtto require
somebody
to examine
reasonable
alternatives
withlowerpublichealth
risks,
thatis you oughtto applyALARA.
Andbecause
thestandards
willbecomemorestringent
youshouldapplyprudence,
you
should
putreally
bigtowers
awayfrompeople,
notin themiddle
of people.You
oughtto denythisapplication
untilFCCmeetsit’sownsrulesandexamines
the
alternatives
underNEPAit as it promised
it wouldandyououghtnotto entertain
thembringing
it backuntiltheirstandards
address
lowlevellongtermeffects
of
radiofrequency
radiation.
Thatconcludes
my remarks,
if you haveany
questions,
I wouldbe gladto answer
them.
10

HOLLOWAY:

Okay,alright
thankyou.Forallintents
and

11

purposes,
it’s10:00,
so we probably
shouldn’t
startanother
testimony.
There

12

was someconfusion
apparently
we had set thesedatesearlier
because
things

13

havebeenchanged,,
Apparently
we didnotset thatthirdmeeting
yet,so we

14

will...

15

HOLLIDAY:

May l makea suggestion.

16

HOLLOWAY:

Ah, huh

17

HOLLIDAY:

I wouldsuggest
thatwe workwiththeparties
to find

18

a mutually
acceptable
date,especially
forthealldaysession,
thatwas

19

contemplated
whenwe originally
negotiated
thisout.Therearea numberof

20

people
stillsigned
up andI don’tknowhowmuchpublic
testimony
is really
going

21

to be required
butI believe
in chatting
informally
withtherepresentatives
from

22

bothsidethat,thatapproach
is acceptable.
And so within
the nextfewdayswe
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